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MARRIAGE LICENSES

Recently Issued From the Of¬
fice of Judge of Probate,

Following U n lint of marriage licenses
issued toy the Probate Judge during the
month of December*

\VI.Un
.r. F. Junes, Kershaw, ami Minnie Belle

Hough, I/eslie, 8. C.
J. t, X.®*1*1®, Blahopvilie. A O.

McLeod, Luoknow
G. A, Dowey and Effle O. Abbott, Lu¬

go*.
B. It Martin, Columbia, and Bettis

Hauviuond. Camden
< V. II. Siuclair and Letbia< Trapp,
Camden

Jessie E. Dawking and Daisy Jackson.
Columbia.

A. L. Workmau, Stontboro^ and A. O
Adams. Heath Spriugs

J., C. MoD&niel and Rliso Caston; Co¬
lumbia
W. K. Thompson, Liberty Kill and

Pauline Anderson, Hiehiaud
<S. W. Parrlsh, Longtown and L. M.

Kirklaud, Blaney
H" A. Moore and Annio M. McDowell.

Westvlll*
f. P. Monroe aud Pearl GofT, Pontiae
A- H. Hlnson and Mabel L. Leo. Gam-

«h»n
A. iti. 'Mettetal and, Jessie Medlm.

Camden
tfr R. Mil It'll. YoTlr, -Ittd L. E (5 ask 111.

Wesfcvflle .

Lewis L©e Moore. Camden, and Kva
Johnson. Heath Springs

J. C. Thompson and C. J. Gardner,
Camden \ . .

B. L. McNeeley, -Cassutt and Blanche
C. McKain. Camden ' '

John D. Jordan and Nannie E11U>,
Westvillo '

R. L. Southern and Carrie A. Gladden.
Camden .

R. R. Thurman, Cheraw, and A. K.
DeLoache. Camden

I J. Holland, Ashboro. N. C. and
Theo Davis. Camden
M S. Oauthen and O. O. Truesdale.

Kershaw
W. F. Ross and Mattie E Rose, Blauey.
Willie Giggers and ^Mnttie Hayes,

Bethun*
Colore*! / -J

Al<*x .To(hjrt**i end Hatfcio Ru4Jhevrf<xrd
Tom DroJcdCoitl maul Jessio Alexajwter
Jlnytn|e Gi-iffJn amid Elllen lV^ny
I/owte Kdfly and Ndcey Harris

¦ Jo'hmmffe Itafwlmvton and Amy Watkfns
Kmbenit Stewart and, Dontj Boston
Henbemt Sflmamanw and Bessie Counts
Otatfflte Fnnricn latrul Hotfcic Baskta*
G. D. Dtckentm oa*l Gertrude Borkln
WdUljem Ham* oral fiwS]>a:iu
Wlflttom Oaiutihonn and AdaHayc Posey

^
6bsd MStirthcftl latid Anna. Gerald
WiafcJer Mtenttn *xl MoMfe H«ilo
JaJanes Oaritfcit and Amanda Harri*
Loitny Perry and Ffcxrlde Robot-son
Lee Bodboii and Miary Jacknon
Buddie Dndbeftxnd iamd Lucy Hammond
¦Bmjamfa Dndd'and Lorfte Kcfllr
Anflhur Wafote and ^eulafti McOaukiir
WjlMe Wifflittm* and Moriialh Hatter
Jsumro Dnaoy am} Emma Mifo*»otir»
Waiifie Jackson and Dearie Hood
Joprfaffi Cock and BMetn Breyaird
Mia-naiie Oairbor and Fttarewco BovItIn
Cr>lumbus Garmoil and Miantba Jenkins
Jmbn WSdoman and Lute Whtt*
Itfefcnnd Jadasan and Luofcid* Duron
Henry iWas and Rosa Williams.
Obedd MtMs and Ida Brown
'Wiley Pafteo anld EU«o Si*mnon»
WiTWe Mitchell and Essie Braev
Chnlmere Jobnam and Cam Roberaon
l*n*ty Filettitnfcvg and Ma<r*ha Grdflln
Jdhm Jenlcahm and Poorly Favor
Jinnote WSDaon and Jet^fe MatrfjeH
Je«n«t Knox and Jamie Oatrcer
¦"W'ffffiatn Bonnes and HaMie Ricbonfeon
W«>dfxn IltHVdkcr and Ix>fc? Garter
Mtoffutoiguo Bmwtn and Ixniifla McCaskill
Pf*we® Sknitb and Nancy Smitfh
Wfflijk* Amdemnon and Lloyd
®dwand Wariltinfftxxn and Ooma Bracy
Clwrfes Ofcbunn and Mattriie StorfSng

Appointed Enumerator.
Mfew NoW* H. Wilkes, who hns boon

touring In rtda /vnwntp far Vfjurdt

has booW named as oonaus enumerator for
/

®bo City of <V*m<kui, and has entered
apon the work. 3bo wii be making the
rou^d* shortly and whom «he reals tfhr*
requemta that the citixena lond bor every
Mrfuliuwe in aTMMverint the qutwtiona
promptly- T«he enumerator* do not mean
to be imoertfnetj* but tfhoy want tho
mmn to *Ito the read facto about the
towns and vMa*ea end rural communi-
Ife*. Mr. Arthur T. 8lmpson baa been
«amod <m enumerator for BJmev.

Cotton Oinnhuta.
The report of the Bureau of tho cen¬

sus on cotton «<nnhues for South Caro¬
lina warn made public on Saturday, De¬
cember 2ft. and Whows a totafl for the
State for 19K) o<f 1.307.483 aa compared

a like period in 1018 of 1328.1125
OinoinjBs in Kentfiaw countr for

Ae dbore dates ware: for 1010. 28853
at fppii to 27,677 ki 1918.

WANTS GOOD HOADS

McDavId Says G«hhJ Honda Cut Cost of
Gasoline Fifty lVr Ont.

(VxhunMa, Jan. 5.- Kavta I. McDavid.
number of the hoi**; of representatives
from GrecuviTlc (Vimty, whs a viator
la Coiluanbla recently and while here c«U-
.ed at the headquarters of the South Caro¬
lina Automotive Trade Association, to
assure that organisation that ho wan d«-
vSiiy>\ih of seeing hgittfation enacted at
the appnwwMng wMtm of the Gentral
Assembly, tlwvt will insure the construc¬
tion of peimanent highways in till8 ftato.

"I lravb boon traveling over South Oaro-
Una for the iwwt nine mouths, said Mr.
Mvl>avAd, "and I toil you tihe people of
South Carolina want permanent road*.
They are vtak uk) tired of being in the
mud. Thoy «re beginning to re&Mze that
muddy roads are coating them money

every day they havo them.
"It ha# been figured that good roads

ewve tlhc oo«t of gaisaoline more than 50
per cent This moans a waving to the
average automobile owner of <fiV>in ISO
.to $100 a year.

"I w-flfl very much interested iu an

article in the State of li^sd Tuesday,
tdtting of a recent teat In vvhivh a Ioed-
ed two ton truck was used. This truck
running 100 miles on an earth road,
consuming 17.3 mi leu a galfou, making
an average of 5.78 miles a gallon. The
oost figured att 25 cents a gallon was

$4.33. The samo truck was wed on n

concrete itaad and traveled the saum* dis¬
tance on 8.-10 gallons of gasoline making
11.78 miles per gaMwn. The boais wa«

$2 12. The net savings In the <xwt of
gasoline on thv improved (highway was

therefore $2.21 or more tlhan 200 i>er

cent.
"Alt this rate the automobile owners

of fhe state could well- afford to be taxed
for the building of those permanent high¬
ways. They would sarre enough off of
gaisoJfne to pay tihoTr taxca for several
years." *

Grocery Sold Out.
Messrs, Stoncy Moore and l*almer

D. Stokes, \^bo have been conducting a

gtiocery store on Main Street for the
.pant year under the firm nanne of Moorc-
Stokes Co., have woflxl their interest in
the business to Mr. J. P. Lcwia who wan

«!**> Interested In fhe tuvdncHs. These
young men had a fine .patronage and wero

clever and aocomimodnting and there are

many wfoo regret to see them go out
of buMnew. The >4tock witl be moved
to the gfoo»ry of Lewis and Christmas
¦and tfhe building wiM be used in the fu¬
ture as a bottfling pfavnt by the Btudwine
Co., Mr. Stokes having purcfoased a half
interest and will have charge. For the
present Mir. Moore'is employed by Messrs.
Lewis and Cfrrisrtimia*.

His Mother Dead.
friends in Camden of Mr. J. H. Mayr

fie<M, &< cotton buyer of this city, sym^
patlhize wft!h him in the death of his
mother,. Mm f J. H. Mayfield, which oc¬

curred In NorHna, N. C., Sunday night.
Mrs. Miayfield was about eighty years
of age. The burial was at Xorlioa on

Tuesday. Mr. Mayfiekl was at her bed¬
side at. the tkne of her death.

Death of Mr. TUfwell.
CasNatlt Jan. 6..Mr. Benjamin TM-

woH, a well known citizen of tills coun¬

ty, died at his home In the Beaver I>ain
section on December 20 from paralysis.
Mr. TkhreM was born January 16, l_6f>.
The burfal was at tho family burying
ground the day after his death with fun¬
eral services by Rev. M. M. Bauson o4
Camden. tfho following gentlemen acting
as pallbearers: W. A.- Anderson. J. A.
West. L. T. Anderson, L. R. Self, .T,
M. Anderson ftnd Fletcher Poison.
Mr. TkhvfH Is survived by one broth¬

er. Mr. II. J. Tldwctl, of Cassatt, and
seven children.Beii Tklwdl, Jr., Mid
Tx»e TidweM. of Casswfct; Mrs. Sanah
McGraw, of Charlotte; Mrs. Jennie
Grace Jackson, of Camden; Mm Neater
Thrcatt. of Lancaster; Mins WHflo Tid-
weH and Mrs. Fannie Marcus, of Cam¬
den.

"Shooting Affair in Darlington County.
I>*wfin4ption, Jan. tf..A Shooting too*

placc last night at Mont Clare, about
ei#^ht miles from Dartington, the prin
cfpals being L. K> Kfrrven and fttonewat)
J. Odom. FVn* Ifhe pa«t two year* Odom
has been farming wHtfl Kirvin, awl ha*
been otherwise engaged m business tran-»
actions with hhn. A short time ag«»
there arose srnmr differences bctwre*
them; it is alleged but it was thought
that these disagreemejyts of a m»nor na

ture bad been composed. They met al
Mont dwrre last nijjbt, and after >onw

worrls Odom opened fire and Jvirvetj
drew his pistol and returned the fire.
wWh result that Odom recslved fh^ea
wounds ami had to be taken to a ho*
r>itai hi Florence, aj-jd Kfrren was hit
«oor times,. hut his wounds are not

thought to be serious. Kirven is . larg*
mud earner in tikis county, and both
BMtt are retry generally known.

8IIKKIFF MUST SHOW ( AVSK

Aiulei*Hou Ofllwr M»y Be Rwnovfd Ily
Governor Cooopor.

Anderson, Jan. 8.- Oovennor Coupor
1*a» ,ord««vd Sheriff J. Olln gamier# of
Anderwon cownty to appca r wt the execu¬

tive chtttubens in Ootuntf»iw. Monday Jan¬
uary 12, to Mhiw <«austo why his comwin
Mon ftM the fovermir'a appointee to fill
ttn> unex$jtfrod town of Slierlff Ashley, re-

tdg-nctf. flhotrik) not be revoked. and ihlu
office declared vacant.

A«x>Hin»r u> Iiik tho order served by the
governor upon tfbo Anderwou sheriff 1»
a number of affidavit* mid statement!*,
inchhWn* an aflUktvJt from V. M. O'Bry¬
ant, a latter fnocn'S. 10. Whit ton. fore¬
man of the Audonaon county ft*nd jury,
an* the rerpoi't of mi In ventilation of the
HherMTa office by Jnones II, CValg, Kfcate
bank exauniuev, aud other affidavits con¬

cerning official .transactions.
Mr. O*Bryant's aflMavlt la to the effect

tfhart wfoWe on duty ah ix>ldcemtui, hi the
crty. he had oodanioai to <vrM at hi8 home
unexpectedly, and ho found hlx wife was

not in their room, but tfluit bhe door to
an adjoining rotxn wax locked. Upon
domand&utf eiutiraolce he found Sheriff
Olin Saudern In lhi« room with his wife.
Both mlnvittod iffliclt retortions aud Sheriff
Sandcrw coveinxl him with a pi«tol until
lie left- t'he house, according to the affi¬
davit. .

The rctpont of Mr. OrailR Is of riome

length »rnd covens an aiKlit of the book*
of the dhenlff's office, especially In the
matter of doHuduent twx executions and
depositions of ftnea.
Other affid>avi!t*f are by B. R. HHliuid.

r/ilatiiiK to t'he payancnt of CVftl^U filler
tr» the jfheriff; \V. F, Moats, relating to
hl« paying a fine to the tJheriff: John \V.
S«nvmon«. clvlef of.jpoMcc of Anderson,
concerning Infonnvatlon regarding whiskey
cawes fuimWhod the wtieriff. B. It. ilii-
Hard made affidavit to the effect that
*Tot (machines seized by Sheriff Ashley
were ordered defnolbdxxl by Sheriff San¬
ders and tbtart the money, to the amount
of $840 \vn*> taken out, aud t^his was

deposited in the name of tho slier iff in
* local bank.

It. E. Junk In, former jailer, makes affi¬
davit rcfaitnng to peromis not confined
to jail, giving a -lirtt of name?!.

l\« ordered in (the fommt order from
Mi* governor, Sheriff Handera wiH appetff
before t'he governor at the date aud
rime net forth to show cause. \

Anti-Boll Weevil Meeting.
Wo have boon r<Hiuested to state tlmt

a- mooting wrJl bo held in Camden on

January 21»t, at the (3ourt House at
11 a. m. uiider the auspices of the Antl-
IJoil Weevil Asttociation of Sotitb Caro-
Ana. Addresses will he rntulc and atop#
WjII he taken to organise a Camden
branch of tihe Association. Every far¬
mer in ttoe county is ox/peotod and urged
to be present. ^ $

CldD fJeanne To Meet.
llho regular mon48»ly meering of the

Camden OrvTc League will bo held ncrl^
Mondtadiy, the 12tih of January, in the
LifwWry at 5 o'ekxak. A fuM attettdtti.ee
is requested. Mary G. Marti iw

r 8eoretary.
Sold Haynes Car,.'

Tho Moseley-Taylor Motor Co., sold
this week ji handsome Keren passenger
Tttfyne* touring ear to Mr.' C. J. flltan-
won. Jr.

Itich Blacksmith Dies at Andersou.
., Arodemoon, Jan. 7..Laboring consec¬

utively for more tilian 40 years as a

blacksmith, and accumulating in the
meantime & fortune <*»*mervH4ively/&*-
tinmtod at $100,000. David Dooley,
humble and highly respected negro citi¬
zen, died here today of paralysis suffer¬
ed whale working <at his anvil last Ha-t
urday. j

Mr. DnBose Announces.
T}k> Ohronicfro is carrying the an¬

nouncement of Mr. C. P. DuBose in
this issue as a candidate for Mayor.
Mr. DuBo«e is a well known real estate
«nd insurance m«n and is «.t present a

nmnber of council from ward Five. We
nro also oarrping announcements of W.
L. Jackson as &¦ candidate for Alder¬
man from Ward One; IT. O. Carrison,
Jr., Ward Four; W. R. "Doc." De-
Loache, Ward I^ivv; and E. C. Zemp,
Ward Four.

Free Garden Seed.
The Bank of Camden qdviaes us that

Senator N. B. Dial h«f» sent to that in¬
stitution a quantity of field and gcrden
<»eed for distribution and anyone deaie-
>ng some of these seed can have same

by oaTHng at the Bank of Ounden.

Attention Woodmen.
1 am norw maFHrwr out notices to a3'

members of Live Oak Oonp Wr O. W,
ttjoin exactly w1»a* the new lafes

wi* ho. n^wie cive thene noticaa your
attention and atfvise me at once whi<4i
of <l»e ootiona you «4R?t.

' K. O. Tluckabee, (Ml

K KitNilAW NKWS NOTK8
; V- v v.

'

i liferent luff Happening* <. »<i" i'.i i Km
The Kra of That I'Um.

10<!-x«** W. Young ami Miss IHlw1
Purner woiv uwapried hist Sunday even¬
ing al 0 o'oUick at the home of tin
»rWe in Camden. The wniiHHiy Wax
performed by I4cv. M. M llenoou, pas¬
tor <*f the First B&ptlet iHnireli of Cum
den, Tbo brkb> in the atvompliHhed
slaughter of Mm,. M. I. Turner, The
groom is the eklest won of ltepre«ent*-
tive au<l M-rw. J. V. Young ami i« the
junior member of the Ownel Cotton
Ooopiny, The young couple, after
*l>ending their honeymoon in Florida,
will make nheir home in Cantdeu.

No<rwood I). Nelwon, son of our esteem,
ed fellow-townma*M T. 0. Nelson, who
ban been in Chicago, 111., since finishing
at the Kershaw High School, preparing
himself In chenyiwtry. has Just noUtied
bin father by telegram that ho ha* ac¬

cepted ft |K>«rition in Shanghai, China, us

manager of un oil refinery. He will come
to vlftft his parent* beforo leaving for
China, We congratulate this . splendid
5>\ung man for .the good work he is do¬
ing for hUnttelf. #

Willie Hinson, of the Fork IIlll sec-

tion, ami Mis* (laynell Rowers, daugh¬
ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Johnnie Rowers,
of the Flint Ridgo sect^iu, were inarrlwl
Sunday afternoon at (I o'clock by Rev.
1*. 10. Rluckmon nt his home.

Misx Effie Hntollo Ounter ami Ilarry
1>. Gregory, of Columbia, wero married
in that city Sunday, December 2Stli, by
IUv, Mr. HawkiuH. Mr. ami Mrs, Grc*-
ory spent a couple of days it» Kershaw
this week at thr hmnn of Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Gregory.

COUNTRY WKKKLY SURVIVES

Newn Service and Machinery Serve To
Raise Its Standing,

White the daily newspaper of the pres¬
ent triune, gemimlly .tihoiViughtly organisms!
as to pokioy, <i«noiri)iimg bo till the charae-
tor of mewrt irt pubkbslieK kimI t'he trend
otf ijfcs odifhxititail oumtnonitf must, of neces¬

sity. reibnit. .tfll»» Judguvent uintl views,
bmmkly wp<yiking, of aotire gioup of indi-
viklitttoty Kurt Hoato4 .^tn^Uf 'BmJiviiiduWT-, tt
wtffli w> doubt bo roafdiiy admifctod that
the publkwrtloai of tfrxhiy whidh nnoMt cletjr-
ly lvfloots upotn Mm pages febo id«*iMs ami
interests of Abe individual in Vhttrgc ks
.the oouuvfeiv wetMty, It is pioUfebly true
tbart Au itfltfe lli*irt*Mi Srtunte*. irow, its Tor-
niorily, pul)Udt«ot!k*ms of tihis . particular
duets are Ho be found in gtva»tjer number
than in any oflher <*>\uitry. As pur¬
veyors of iww8 now! exponent of opimosi
tihey greolfcty amtotlarfbe the doily newspn-
per, a*s ti iiMBtrtieir of ooui#re. Established
first in the rtnull citiew. long before
equipment wjw ipnocunabh' for the kwu«
of a- <harily paper,' flud lomr l>eforc the
public dvinuund wo« exi>ix»«<ed tha't the
ikmsis Should bo juriatiil ofteavwr thwn orw-f
a week^ tibe weckWe« for inwMny yeair« oc-
<mi>ied ibe newKpaper tiej^l exoiuwvely. In
Uboi(<e «%atrluir days tflui iu>w». jio inatbci
blow important, ixwniug from the capi¬
tals of ftflie wwrM. w-jws ofbeti woc-ks mvj
noincitwiios ratosvtUn okl whon publishet),
far St otjtne, never by txilegraph *auitt
oafofle, as it oom«s Ikxlay, hut by oourieu,
ocwwh our Hadlimg \Mssrils, aieoortling to
(StH source. Cotupunarti'vey, thon^ tin-
weekly pirhJlMw^aon wa« as iw^arly abroa«t
of /tibe times <kn 'tihooc dfoys is the d>ajj)jr
paiper of todo^.
The tlaaiy jmniod of newaparpor making

to tiho Unflt<o*I fttfevtxv* was <at) inrt»n«eiiy
pamtfctstu ixtrtbxl. Paintwam allegiance
mandfcMtad Jtweflf <m<*ne ofitan than txxtay
6i» bit)tar aawl 4Krr<wmmioiw iwwpronajtoon
mtd nefijaftaon, (joo frequently with Um
nktfnkdJt of ptvrtoaolvty knterjoafied. The
editor of a weekly l*a<per, because of bo*
o\»tarfeflcon<n<w* taawl opp«nt-ui)9ty itto tx-

heaird, almost Do <t(he exclusion of others,
often boaamo ij^ct HtWfce. aootfjanwil or pm-
7*a,ps reofcioawfl ftemdamd-'borjrer of tbe
reman, tlhe painty or faotJcwi winch br
dhowo to espouse.. ThJw wwi true in the
eati^Sirr periods of tflie Tttut <vortury, in

tihe day* w1x« t£ho. working poMcies of
tiho now republic wwc bein* foirrnule/ted
arnd owrttkmied jmwre«wive)iy tlHVMitfh tfha
DmUK Mbrtfe o»f .flWBe-foellum <teyK, and f*»r
.reams after tfho war between the states.
It vpah hc*t>o -timo aufltor that war when
tflvo dotty newKpaiperw boaamo an ImooN
toawt fetatrrr genvimfty in rtuto and see-

Montafl laffairw, beeaiise berth tihe trwnsm !*-
stofi of news by trfagnag?!) amd fhc di»-
hrrkbtitVm of dsifty newHpftpem by nwal
were #rtk>w and tmcnrtwin undei-tnkinr*-
.Christian Sedan*** ItooltAi-

Onr Atfrfrtlnm.
It takes twelve pa*oa again thin week

to aeromodat** The Obronk4e'* over

*rowin* advortiirfn* patronage. Our ^b

Shop U also crowded wlfh orders end U
is indeed a busy time with this plant.
You dbou)d re«d the adn in this paper
oarofuUy before makin* your purchases.
The .drortisod -article is usoaRj the boat
to be found. There la a Ion* list of
want ada to be totn»d in another place
.»f this paper which yon should be rare

to read.

TIIN l>. A. II. MKHTINM.

riiNt .MWfittg For New Year Was Vfry
Iliteral injf.

To cetobnate the New Year, the 1 lob-
kink llill i^lwi-pter of tllio 1 laughter* ?!
tho Anurioatti Revolution ttiwutgod their]
hhwU'UI.v meeting into a Ro^vrootty awl
Home Couiui omtortalauiu'nt by Invit¬
ing 4(11 the officers of <he clubs mi<1 all
foawor ni«ttbow» ami those wlm hao
moved (AyffhiMfO and wore luxiu> for Wh»
hoftkkyt* hahI a4A pt\*»pootive motoboi*.
Tho meeting wan heJd at foinr o'clock
at the Ihcavijbtoatolo homo of Mitt Dor.*
PrrWh, Mm. CTKftxxn McC«ti> being th*
1kw*Uv«i of tiho ocoa*dv«n.

After a- whort business hohmK>o a most

enjoyable luuftpftle w*»w reavdored by M>«i
lx>ng of (TUoHitfw, noeonnmnled by int»
Aivnefctv Jomit* aimI M»i\ Oltfton McCain
accompanied by Mow. McCain, Mm. Bud-
drin deMg>hted the iMnlitMuv wltlh an hum
oiiou** election.

RUiee Oot*ift>or mapcins (V>r wlnitswion
have beon w>nt to Mm. Daaiiela, Mimr^
Mnutiiv, llaifce, Ffomvfcig «fttd Ratcinan,
awl Mw. Ruddin «o<1 Iflie Olraipter wan

delighted t<» rwivo Mra. MuUer in to the
organhoartion mhI also to" wo'come Mm.
(iu.v into the foiW agnail. Mm. Wallace,
a foamer nn-anbor was tule*» welcmne'l hotm-
again.
Tho Oluiptvr Hxnmo w*a« the seeue of

an enjoyable dtenico amum# tilio young poo
pie ®aat week -a-ml it U hoped tiuif t In¬
builtling will ^M>n be elocjtrlo lighted anrt
will become the favorite meeting pta«?e
hi town. The Ohapter wlMhoa »nnr jfofwl
family would offer to live 4n the lower
lluor, .wait free, ami help protect tin*
building. The'bulbllng is hnick and very
whnm and comfloitable ami the roomw

dowikstmii-fl oouflxl bo mode moat attrac¬
tive.

Series <*f elitertwliwnohftw will *»«.

given by tlhe Olwvpter tlhix whiter
f
among

th<\in a Miikkiul l'lay ^n .Tanuwry and a

plo^u* iut. itllio Tftititloflokl <nf C'ainHop
whoro DoKxtltb fell montally wounded
Tho <iUaptor hum nkloii>txyl a Frenoh or

phtan ux^in; wiilD assist in omdioat-
Vn# Sllitonacy in Soufh (MnOKImui by fon
torri'njf tflvo wihoolb at Tomafl»pe on'I
flootnffoiown atvd wi4l (^onibiinue local work
and aoHittt In ilooal rilHvrPtltMt ami in pln«it-
ing tho Mcnuarial Tre«» to our soldier*

Tlie Refpont Iwh beeai appointed Chair-
oum of tiho rteooprooljty Oominltt^e «/n/l
boprn «overal Wbtonfc iwy)Kfl*» wHl bo aoift
to bor ito bo iH-rtf. -to MoiiuxrifiuJ CoutineuiUii
Hall Librairp in Wa^bln^ton. C^auidon
fa fiAf ot lifeKtoary an»d oitr paporw will
bo very variable.

Hobkiirk Hill Obuiipter w a foutKlor of
Tomaweo anKl it is 'hio(P<*l tliaft many in-
dlTkiaial membo<r» oa* pcivonM intero«tofl
wiTl boootme Fon»nd«rw tlhla year. For
$25 por yoar for foiw years any ono can

beoocne a Flounder or iiila^o tlio nacne of
amy loved otvo, living or dea»d on bbc
poll aind gonewwfcioaw wtWI be educated from
those ipiftiH, "the iiatmo oif itilie foainder be-
In* perpetuated. Bome wlio loat one*

in the war Imve couxilled ithcLr ua«n<w t«*

h<4p drive out -ilUxxraicy auumu obr purest
Raxon Wood.

, AH/1 vifrrftjJnKr D. A. R. are heartily in¬
vited to njfetend the meetlnga eftcfli month,
the first Thurnday being the regular
time., .

After deWcioufl rerf>re«l»inentH aud noclcl
ribat tlie meeting adjourned, the next
meeting to be held at the 'home of Mr*.
H. O. Gatfnbwn the finxt Thuradav in
Februnny.

Had Successful Year.
' The stocfchoflderH In the C. P. DtiBofcc

.and Oo. Iawnmanw Age<ncy iwfvcd a

dividend on Jniyrory flmt of 12 per cent
find 6 per <vrvt ww mHrrf to srrrplu* ac¬

count making a total of 18 per cent
earned during tfje year 1910. The Ileal
Bstwte department of this agency report-
ed over two humlred thousand dollars »n

pnog>orty soW during 1910.

Mrs. WhlUredge Dead.
WHITTItKDGR.At Camden, S. C.t

January 8th, Enpihenia Foot, widow of
the late Northdngton Whittredge of Sum¬
mit, New Jerwey, Services Sunday af¬
ternoon H/t four o'clock at her late resi¬
dence. 7

Aged I>anea*ter Citizen Dead.
r>armvu»teir. ,T<m. 3..II. II. Shirto, the

oldest eWlzen of I/ancaevter roimtv. died
at hi* home in tlbe Unity section Sunday
nl$£»t. He had been in declining h^a'VJj
for about a year, but to tJbet time had
Ivd an aotive life. He was born on

July 4. 1820, making him 0,1 year* mkI
«ix month* old. lie Is survyvM by three
sons. two daughters, 23 grandchildren and
a largo number of great-great-*rand-
chilrfrcn. besides two t^aters. He was

buried at Union churdh Mipmlay after¬
noon and hh« funeral was attended by
a large concourse of friends and relatives.

Special Tire Rale.
The liberty Motor Sales Co., of this

city, ban an adfrtownent Id this Issue,
making a special Male on tires. Auto
owners should be sure to look over these
prices before making their purchases.

NRWS OF TOUKlgT*
Three Hotel* Have Number of New

Arrivals For Tlw Winter.

Mis T, Edmund KiHunbtola, of (Uv
lvirkw»x»d 'entertained at lundheou and
bridge tho Matrow* IWdge <Mul> on Wwl-
nopdny. Tho guest* were: Meadawea
K. G. Whistler, WHHiuu M. Hhtutuoa.
Johu \V. Cort>ett. Douglas Boykiu, Hel¬
ton Boykiu, OhorVtt P. Dulkwe, C. »H«
Y&ttss, Reubon Pitt*, l.rf»H>y'* Oavldaoa,
I*. Tt YHTeplfue, John U. Ttxld, K. II.
Wilcox, Willi* Oawte*, J. T. Hay, Caleb
Whitaker, AtfhoQ MMer, Muses Leila ami
Charlotte Sfoaniuwt and Mm. Kin*.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Whitney ajid
Mihn Margaret Whitney of Gardeu City,
Iy. 1 ; Miss Lucqr A, Mown? of Brook-
kino, Mums.: and MIms A. D. Mills aud
Miss L. L. Milts of Bouton are onuuig
recnt arrivals at -tlw Court Inn.
The ball nwiiop wtnfkty^. wthrldh wlH

ln^in on Sartuntkuy on tho Miiks of tho
Sni*tfleld Golf Club wMI be h(U every
Saturday during tt>«>WMM, Among play¬
ers neon on the links within tho last
few day* are! Mr. and Mra. William
II NHbet of (irwt Harrington, Mass.,Mr. Bfctwtfn Me^wln of New York, J.
fl. Fnaaler of Ottnwu, Mrs. J. Khanpolinn tor of Rochester. N. Y., Mr. Charles
KnM of Boston.. Mr®. B, I>. Tlcknor,Mr, W. II. Kirkbrixle, Newton Boykiu,J. Ijoonand Graham, O, M. Gooilapeod
¦ami .f<*hn VrtlepUfiio of Camden.

Mm.' William Peake of Rye, New
Yc'k, Who recently purrttasod the at¬
tractive old house on Ifobktlrk Hill, one
time owned hj the Poos family, has
arrived for tho winter. Mm, Peake la
a daughter of Mrs. Itobinaon of Racine,Wisconsin. Who for several years has
made Oamden her winter (home.
The John T). Kemxxly Chapter 17. D.O. ww entertained on Monoday after¬

noon hy Mm. Bdvln Mirtler and Mrs.
BurwdQ Boykln at ffo home of the
former. Miss Ixrofao Nettles presided
and a charming tfteraom was enjoyed.Registered at t!he Kirkwood * within
tho hast few days «n": M:nw. George W.Elkins of AbtntfdkNi, I\i.; Molonel W.
E, Ludlow and MIms Roaeom of Cleve¬
land, Oh/lo: and Mt. and Mrs. J. H«O'Brien of Brooklyn.'
At Hobklrk Inn nro: Mr. and Mm.

Charfce O. FaU,, of Boston; *

Mfs. J.IlaJI Dow, Yonkero, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence W. Cbundbllt, WWta Plains,X. Y.; Mr. Charles M. Taintor, N. Y.!Mrs. T. F. MluoDoraald and Miss (Wen
of Providence, R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hkitlen of Rye, New Yotfk; Mr. and
Mns. Thomas T. Wrilfhft, Jr., of New
RocfcoMo. and Mm B. M. T)onxe, Mm.
J. H. Kidder and^fr. orird Mrs. HenryJ. 8U1» and Mtra WlolCred J. Sills of
New York CRy.

Mr. Artbur IVrklnrt of CleveSa-nd,Obk), who has the ma»a«ctnent of tho
polo thfis s<»a«on la/pbinn4ng some ^ fine
matxvh games. I/artfc Baturday an Inter-
osting contest took place between the
Lono Star RangAm and the -Cartwlen-
team. The line up wm an follows: Lone
Star Rangens: J. O, Barnard, HarryEast, Artlrur Perkins, T. KVluiimd Krum-
bholz. Cnmden Teaui: Chanles Little,Earl Shaw. C. E. Lee, Bteptoen Robin-
"»on. Mrs. Arthur Perkins, referee. Goals
»arned by Lone Star Rangers, otobt, lost
by penalty, one. Goal* earned by Cam-
Ion Team four, lost by penalty one quar¬
ter. Matdh gaim-* will be player! everySaturday at three o'clock on the field
of Who Camden Country Club.

Camp Jaokwon ha« a full requisitioned
nolo outfit con^«thn at forty offlwrs and
one hundred private*. Good fame* wili
V plnved botween CVm*p Jnckron and
C t.mden.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Todd are oc-

oupyinff tlielr home Houth Hill again
tfl»1* winter.

Mr. and Mm H. (J. Marvin of Hob-
kirk Inn have ns giieat* Mrs. Marvin's
mother and tfitfter Mm. Oampbril and
Ml** Oanvpbe4l of Wo#»bincton.

Marriage*.
Married art tihe home of I'oobaftc Judge

\V. 1j. McDowell, on ftumtay la»t, Janu-
nry 4t<h. Mr. Jos<irft> Morion McfiafikUl.
nf lyucknow, and M4tw Vhyinit Hall of
Oarnden: aixl Mt. DttMxm M. Hirnon of
Hfaivey wwi Mb*» Ano)n Rcfll Stewart
of (kuivdm

December Brought Heavy Finies.

Recorder Htngleton'a record# show th «t
during the month of December a total
if $322.00 wag collected in fines from
t1»e poTce court.

" Monday mornin# of
'ast week was an unusually heavy dock
et.there being more than a do*en ease*

for him to pam upon. The record of
the police court wince May whowa the
fines collected monthly aa follows:

7 $14,100
June $301.00
July 140 00
August 140 00
Seiptember -.-...-- 277.00
October 150.00
NVnmrtber .» T- -..ir-'-
O.ly a».oo

'' *


